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NOMINEE OF THE DEJSjV
Vnaxir WATIONA1. CONTENTION.

i

THK HEWS.

The Pari, journals pronounce th. apparently

a,t preparation's for war th. but pcailble
I

nleda-- e of peace. I

An abutment support of St Mary's Churob, J

Friday nil nt, a nun
in Cbioaio, slvint way

wm made forth doors in whloh three women

were ed d.ad. a fourth fatally injur..

and nve more wounded.

General Me4eoondemns the arrest of Pope,

Tnilra of the
oounty,

rJobnaon.r and affirm,

..v.. tii. nMect of hi. order, was not to enforee

nesrojurie. but to forbid making dUUnottons

a. to

Near-pap-er Manae-nn- t.
rrr :M MA nrt aahamad sither to

correct a piece of news or to add to it, or
.eveu to alter an opinion, n or r-- -- c

the least afraid of giving every individual

and every question a fair showing in our

columns. Very often we permit repre-aentati- ons

te be made by parties, under

their own responsibility, from which we

not only dissent, but which we believe to

be entirely false. In the latter case we

Eire our facts or notion, and the
publio an form its own conclusion, hav-

ing the whole matter before it Eaparte
atatemeutt, the ignoring of the rigtits of
adversaries,' and indiscriminate denun-

ciation, have done more to corrupt the

morals of the country, and particularly
. i 1 . nf ika npM, and the resoect

in which it should be held by the peoples
. .f I nlnmcnt infllBAntnan any oi m i iu ---

by ignorance, malice and party drill into
American politics. The atmosphere

mnst be purified if we ever espect to

have peace. Men must love justiee more

and their party less; tbey must not con-aid- er

every man a knave or a fool who

differs from them; they must not be
willing to sacrifice truth, neighborly
feeling, private obligations and all the
amenites of society, merely to support a
partV organization wbi.h serveB the
turn of a few selfish politicians. In

order to attain this measure of civil-itatio- n

it is by no means necessary

that we should sacrifice our opinions,
or act le. sincerely than we do. This
professes to be a free country. It is not a

free country we know well enough. Intol-

erance has made it a very despotic
country. It is this which we oombat,and
so long as we print newspaper we aball
endeavor to be true to the spirit of that
eimple rule which teaches as to do as we

would be done by. If, in order to acom-rjlis- h

this purpose, it is necessary to or

reet an error of factor opinion, we shall
do so readily. Newspapers are no more
immaculate than other - institutions.
Thoy are compiled bastily from the na-

ture of the case. Enterprise, the quality
of all others that makes a newspaper
valuable, is liable to be led into mistakes.
Assuredly, therefore, it is better
for the reader to be made aware of
aoeb mistakes, though they be even most
trivial, than to be kept in ignorance. He
wm easily aeieci iruui im iu
paper, --from the way it is conducted,

Sel'lt ieus? se..m
tn.olll.AnL ihn wrora beinir natural and
excusable, or whether it is a blundering I

slinia ,n.nnaiat AnHA. eralUTCUlUiri, wuuow -
without method and whose mistakes the
result of sheer negligence r want of
integrity.

We can but concur in the above, ex-

tracted from the Nashville Banner. We

disapprove of the " vicious element in-

fused by ignorance, malice and party

drill into American DoliticS. But we

would suggest an inquiry as to the ques-- 1

tion oi a practicable remedy. Shall we

mi ba a a1I iMniriW iIiaI- - Ftirtit nimp.T I

Can we afford to handle rogues with

gloves and,call them gentlemen T when,
1 a J I

aS DUW, LUUCOl BUU iairiUUO UCB VBU- -

net be on tbe side of the usurping tyrant 7

And if we can, how is it possible to eon

dUCt pOllU- - HIH.MMIUU1 HPUH) QJ tKV

ter principle tban that to. which we have

been long accustomed, of looking U on

rl,u nf ionrnals for tbe advocacy of out
aide, and to another class for the advo--

- . A T .
cacy of tbe omerr n must

perforce take things as wt

liojl them, nnlil we can bring

about perfection. And whatever beauti-

ful theories we may spin as to what ought

to be, we shall all very likely come prae

tically to much the same conclusions and

courses. A public journal can have but

one side in a great controversy. Men in

combat are not lookers oa. And they

wbo look oa will Cod. vbea they, too,

lava blows to take and to give, that they

are very muck like their fellows, aad

that it " eisier at times to preach than

invariably to practice oa the golden,

Cbriiiian and Qaaker-l.k- e rale of the
To be eEcieat

and fair, comes about as near aatiafying

the ambitions of experienced and hon- -

t centrovertisU ai acyiaiug .u.
, -- r But of all things a

dogged persistence in demonstrated

wroof should be avoided, as wen oj par

tisans as by others. Wa can speak our

views of troth unflinchingly ana yev am

oandid, just and. fair.

Th Myatery Flnlatad-Tt- a Wi
j hm si obi," .

Tkt. !. tt. iIiIa nf a new work just

issued from Ae Memphis Ledom Book

and Job Printing establishment, no
have been requested by the author to

read it with great care in order that we

deliberate, as Well as
may give a very
candid oninion of it remaps w. u..
not yet read it with sufficient fidelity to

the instructions, ur v. may uo u our

la Art obtuse to get into the
T1H1UU -

f the finished mystery
ecruk v. - -

iii....... minrt r the seven days oi
1 UD ID'iiu

tbe week ; as one of these is broken into

fragments, so Las God's holy day been

broken in tbe moral world." Which is

ih. broken starT "Solomon hat wives

and concubines "enough to cover the

m R th world is likely to be

peopled. "Ifthe name of Joshua was

changed from that of Usbua, tne nam.

of Washington was changed to that of
. . . .- - ' " is nnl
tho rather nf lni Conntrv.

&n wonderful enough to make a lunatic
,dance or a nurse ibuku

.1... nnlira with a SlOlcle ch
uiuao wmi " " -
..iitUiln nuotation. from which

will be eeeu how completely

that the mystery of th

negro having a sonl is "finished
nn. As the author infcrms us in his pre- -

f.,.A that he " neve went anywhere

W this will be sufficient to con..... m
..n.e readers that the world oi toe ier
mite is just a. large to the soopa-

of it
,

. , 1 . 1. I MH:Mna& n tin tnint
VISlOn H U, W.UW uuumw "i

which bw ieen it, and that a lu- -

natin asyium utioi;
hainir of mankind

In the names of Joshua and Andrew ,

the civil and gospel compound together
as body and soul, The seventh bead ofij. 1,- -J (V,, iia firat In dire

Jonnfc jto ieTentb (or gospel was the
ttp0gtiegl 0f whom Andrew was nrst. in
compounding these in this land, as the

he church they , J08hna
AndreWv Ag beteep these twe

sevenths, surnames were given to men,
g0 joihot holds the given, and Andrew
the surname. The symbohe names of
these are Jo.bua Son e, a. body and
soul. That of James Acdrew is "law and
gospel. une omer Mminui;-boltoal- lr

for the same it is "Judah
Benjamin." Jefferson Pavts' Secretary of
State. That fact that holds with the
church, as gospel, is the same with the
civil heads, or Judges of this Japhetic
Israel. The first judge, as George
Wasbimton, is the synopsis of all the
judges in Israel Thomas JeBerson is
the doubting Thomas that divides the
apostles, the same s the second half of
this Israel beyond the Jordan divides
this Israel. inai secupu uu
u.,v, kg Tknmaa .Ipf1'irann. and it is
given to show to this Israel it is the
doubting Thomas in reierence io moi

r nA .Tim MoHisnn is James the
greater, and is the father of the laws of
this Israel. . Jarnei me ichb, in o amva
If .rJ wwlrVi him iha tlfatinnftlitT Of
muni uc, nuu
the Xsraal of both law and gospel was cut

lav. llin firnt I.rael as
unity ended, and the second demonstra
tively began oy tne aaopuou ui iuo
Missouri Compromise. Andrew Jack
son is tbe aposue oi iaw, auu
is given to Bhow unity in Israel,
though demonstratively it is duality.
John Tyler is the apostle John that
brings the first and the last, by bringing
Benjamin as law, which tribe is Texas.
His name is John as the Revelations.
As the literal John brotrght the Benja
min as " tbe lone star," standing tor tne
law of Moses, so will the millennial John
bring the law of Moses for the world.
James & Polk, as law, closed the line,
as with him iaw went tnrougu toe ibdu.
Let the reader attempt to apply these
truths to the seven northern judges of

T.i1 TKia.miv ha rinnA to the
two that Simeon Of the North had, as the
two Adams', in the days of Israel's uni-

ty, and then again to the last as James
Buchanan, that closed the line with
Jaikaa whiln all the rent will be as much
confused as Babylon. These are Martin,
and William, ana Milliard, ana xraua-l!- n.

A n v Arcirlont in this arrancement ?

No accident in anything. Israel has
never made one misiase, accoruiui iu
the types. Anybody to be praised er
blamed? No I nol no I Nothing bqt the
God of the world showing that he is
king, and he is going to rule by bis own
laws.

PeraJatent and Dogged Coasisteney.
There

.
is no more obvious error than

. ,

that into which many often fall who

misiaaa iur a virtue, a reeuiuiv, uuga
Mj nireMOning persistency in some

on. course of action, or the maintenance
of some old opinion. ThfJ call it con- -

sistency,' ft and have set it down as one
in their list of the cardinal virtues.

Preat men, who have adhered for a life

time to some great and right principle,
have deservedly made a merit of suoh
adherence. But it does not follow that
turning mule and never changing is in
dicative of any thing but stupidity.
Wise men change more often than they
persist, because they are frail enough to

err, and sensible enough to see an error.
Foola rarelv thanire. because it is easier
consistently to persist tban it is to
rectify errors when it costs rea-ma- n

- J l.AnMk T .
IUH UU IUUUKUI. C.WIJ

persevere in doing and thinking as near
right as be knows how, in all tbe chang

ing conditions and circumstances in
which he is placed, and he will hare the
right sort of consistency, and may do
something worth bragging of. It is hard
to tell which is the freatest blockhead, be
wbo is so inconstaot and fickle as to
change without reflection, with every
wind, and with hardly so muck reason as
the weathercock, or be who obstinately
stands his ground in .pile of all new light,
reasons and common seose to the con-

trary. Candor is a greater virtue than
ecneistencv. and a ranMt i v.,
ter than a store of knowledge. And be
wbo learns will rrow and chscre. aa tV.e

tree grows and chaeges, which drinks its
sap Iron tbe maternal earta.

Mewawaper (.
V'estrt. J. M. Carrie and Geo. C

Hough eaeosBce that they have become
tie purclasers of the Mewpkis BulUti,
and that a cempiete and radical change

lu Imnt-- " Tb'takes

"webe.W now' V fcT
raniia- -
alwsys

lal pro--

ti0,m"iVldom. eq-- al richU
,rV.', aIU ".and th. BulMi nnder... -- bililT w. can

?"drTOll ndrocat., ..ppo (and
L'UUIUJaw, . j :.. tcinles

. r... I do not se. as yet A.
YV. COD0'--

:.i -- h.nffa from th. BulUtin ai it

.1.. RulLitin as it is, .xoept that
manly .noogh to an- -Isth. itew paper

lica ,1 side.
nonnce its aaner.
n nn.;niiid with the new pub--
coins ,

lishers, w.can only wait and kaow them

by their works. AJ jouru...... we wish

them success.

C0NI.BE8SI0NAL.

8enate, Saturday, a motion of
In th.. . ..., m,nira that tb.

th. impeacuu""'"
Cour allow a. many of M.ri

, l A iftk tikrt iq the unai ar
gSment a. they thought PP".W"
fected to, aad laid over nntil Mooday.
J

Gen. Thomas' examination was con

tinued. D..xp in.d
had instructed Dim

not to take possession of th. War Oflic

II..a...nt.i to th. general wwum
of Burleigh's testimony befors the Hons.
Committee.

Crou Examined by Butler.W
positive th. President only told him to

take charge of the War Offioe; admitted

calling Karaner a liar; never said w.
will have that fellow out of it;" had not

talked with General Towns.nd and others

about bis testimony given yesterday.

He corrected certain portions of bis tes-

timony given before th. Congressional

Committee.
i to T ci,i,nii tAntified that

he had several interviews with the Presi-

dent regarding the difficulties before and

after Stanton's removal
Mr. Staobery "Dai conversauoa

...i..L..k.iunfna and tha Preai- -
tooa dibcd w-- " j- - ,"

dent on tbe 14th of Janaary in regard to

Stanton's removal r ,
a.,.. m nhiAoud ana the Lhief
1DB lUAU-l- o'" ""V- - ,

-

Justice ruled that the question was ad-

missible, and a decision was called for
by the Seriate, and the yeas and nays
being taken, resulted 2S to 28, so the
question was not allowed

Mr. Staob.ery " What do yon know in
regard to ereating tbe Department of the
Atlantic?"

Butler said there would be no objec-

tion to this, provided the Chief Justice
would instruct the witness not to give
hearsay evidenefl.

Mr, Stanbety declined to give assa- -

L -- . ll... ;inaii wnnM nnl He Ones- -ranee mi u """"-- " -"- ---"

tioned about what the President bad said.
The Chief Justice submitted the ques-

tion of admissibility, and the Senate,
without a division, oeciaea in me neg- -

r- - Ci..l,. ttisA Aaleit if tli PresU

dent had tendered Min th. position of
Secretary of War mi interim.

Jjutler Said tnis was aouiuor Bimuipir ku

bring in the conversation.
The Senate decided that th. question

,J L n , .nil fltA wilnAAA tABfiflAll
couiu uo ius " -- -
that the President bad tendered him tbe
office of Secretary of War ad interim on
two occasions, viz; the 25th and 30th of
January, and that he replied to them in
writing on the 27th and Slst Stanton
was In office at the time.

n . - ..l.af1 .f anTtiinff A HA AO- -j -- m -Oiauuerjr
curred between him and tbe President
when the otrer was urst maae i

Butler objected, and warned the

8enate against this attempt to bring the
conversation in under the pretense of
proving an ?t

jovavts cauea anounuu w uuum
L!n d ... n vovninir in (Iia Ren- -

ate, and --said nothing was plainer than
the fact that the circumstances explain-

ing an act were admissible as evidence
concerning it

Butler replied, and the question was
submitted to the Senate, the yeas and
nays being demanded, and resulted, yeas
23, nsys 23. So the question was decided
Inadmissible, and, the examination was
resumed. . . . . ., .

At the second interview, wnen tne oner
was made.there was further conversation.

Mr. Stanbery then asked if the Presi-t..- J

in !. intArview elated that his
UCUIr 1' U i " - -
intention in offering the witness the ap

pointment was 10 oriDg mo mawui uc.uij
the Supreme Court, which was objected
to. The counsel said they only wished
.l. ;... n inn,r nn record, lhe
ouestion of Us admissibility was then

. ... 1 J ! J - J L. nan.tiH.submitted ana uduiuou iu i ucj.n.
by a vote of 7 to 4t

8tanbery then offered the question
.a;6A "waa artvthinff said in that

conversation as to any purpose of bring- -
. .i r .1 O'

ng tbe matter oeiore tue uouria i

Butler said he objecteJ to it as being
outrageously leading, and said it was
lesigned to gain time.

Mr. 8tanberr said this was too grave
anil aolflmn a nroceadini to allow of low

personalities, and said he repelled with
scorn tne insinuation ioi on uu. .k nf ah Old Railev Dracti- -
IU IUO -l". - - ,

tioner, and with regard to the leading
questions he had put, he said they were
not, as the managers admitted) intended
10 elicit aoyiaiMH wi.uu.. -
about to say, whboui meir iwuiu. iuiiu,

f - n..J..un nfTernd a aaeation as
to whether, in iny interview, the Prei- -

lent bad expressed any lnienuou wuu
tn makinir tha arinointmeat Ob

jection was made to it, and the yeas and
.lays Dei uk i"n, - j

c . ov Th. Rnate than refused to
adjourn by a vote of 25 to 27, and Stan- -

l ' . I wlikthat At
Dery assiDK mo niu"i -"- ---

either interview was anything said in re-

ference to the ns. of fore, intimidation
' threatening, to get possession oi me

TUn.- -t muni nr tn iha centrarr.I'M, n - ' . T '
objection was made aad sustained with--

out Ia division.
Th. 8enate again refused to adjourn
nn QOby All w tfVi

ii. A...kM mA iKa! nnder theseair. uwyucij biu -- " -
i; . h AAntiu wr not nrenarea ai

nreseot to a.k fnrther questions of Geo.
f. . 1 1 - ib.i.I AlllMaberman, out pernap w.
o receive nim upon mouuj, wmiy
DOO mh 11V V Mim ww- -.
' t. r i I :iuJK..ili ik. MAnaA wmnvara iiiiimiuvru m

AO .Uw UWW-- ..ww- --

ill to test tb. constituuonality of tb.
lestioaable acts ot ongresa, which wu
r A ia ik jnrtipiirT i ,onm in.rc n i m .1 ww w

TL w ..aiIab nrnwidea that When-
. r r .U . ha lnHtTtr kBw aiC, oi lVUKio. .u... ----

by th. President on th. grounds oi in.
unconstitutionality oi any i i- - f'- -
visioos, and shall afterward be enacted
into a law over th. veto, it shall b. law-

ful for th. President to order th. Attor-

ney General to CI. io the Suprem.
Coart a feigned issue to test th. coasU
. .r ,..k na- -i nf iha cnactlauoBBtit v. --- -- y

ent as wera specially objected to by

SiTTDT night, ia an affray oa Cedai

rtreet, Naehville, Harry Ganghran was

.hot and killed by Jack Cunningham.

Gaoghraa was the aggressor, having first

.hot Cannlaiham is the left sboaidetr. ; waa ironi Micblgaa, and

Gaugbran from New York. They wen

both gamblers.

rv., .. w .aiI Madid sDorta
maa wbo said be went banting bacaee

a B J L a iLa V.awla
it peaea ai-- a ana a.ai uun v- -j

to IwOa To-Dt- n

TOJCIC

Gold and Cotton R. porta.

Bpeolal to tba Pui.io Lsd....)
ltw Yoac, April 13, 11:60 a.m.-G- old

opened at 13.. ; at 10:40 a.m. was 138,
and is aow 13s. Exchang. is steady,

Cotton is very firm and holders ar.
asking higher rs tes. Low middling, 30o

fdlwOUOIA.

Ntw Yoax, April 13 Tbe fribunt'i
ipeaial from Atlanta, llth instant, says :

An Inirjortani order was promulgated to
day by Major General Meade, relative to
th. approaching election in this State.
Th. General says: First That, as nu
merous resignations of Sheriffs in Geor-

gia ar. tendered On tb. eve of an impor
tant .Lotion, when there is no time to
make appointments, such resignations

ill not be accepted, Sheriffs who hav.
been so long in office at th. sufferance
of th. Commanding General will not b.
permitted to resign until after the elec
tion, and tb. faithful performance of
their duties will bd required, under pain
of trial by military commission. Se-

cond Ai many electors ' ar. neces-

sarily dependent upon another class
for employment to earn their daily
bread for their families, and as numerous
complaints hav. been made that such la-

borers ar. to b. intimidated from voting
by fear of loss of employment, employers

ar. forbidden to control the voting of la-

borers by threats of discharge or other
oppressive means, and they are told that
any offense of this kind is punishable, on
conviction before a military commission.
Third It is th. duty and th. desire of
th. commanding General to secure to
voters an opportunity to vote freely, and
without restraint, fear or influence of
fraud; therefore, all good citizens are
called upon to in efforts to
hav. th. .lection conducted fairly, as
required by law.

MEXICO.

Niw Yore, April 13. A Mazatlan,

Mexico, special to the Herald says that
the forces of the contending Generals,
Martinet and Alvarea, were almost in

reach of one another, and a severe battle

was imminent A heavy conscription had
taken place in Mazatlan, and another
was expected at any moment Rumors

were afloat al to the 'presence of thirteen

United States men-of-w- in that port at
once- - Martinez had some trouble with

customhouse official. It is supposed

that he has helped himself to over $150,- -

000 from the treasury.
A conspiracy to assassinate General

Coronna has been discovered, and two

hundred of th. conspirators have been

arrested.

WASHINGTON.

Niw Yoek, April 13. The Herald's
Washington special says: Official advices

from Alaska state that an attack upon

Americans in Sitka is contemplated by

Indians and Russians, and a massacre
is imminent unless reinforced.

FLORIDA.
Nsw York, April 13. A Key West let- -

ter states that reports are current that tbe

Indian tribes in that State have deolared

war against the United States, and com-

mitted the overt act by burning a white

man at the stake.
Captain Blackert, of brig Hermes, from

Porto Csbello, states that on the 7th ult
seven skocks of earthquake were

felt at Porto Cabello, raising a
sea in the harbor so that nothing could
be done in the way of loading or dis-

charging for five days. Several email

vessels were capsized, but no damage of
a serious nature occurred on shore. Such

a shock has not been felt there for twenty
years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE.
REQUISITE AMOUNT OP CAPITALTHB ia the " Merchant'. Imurance Com

pany of Mempbis Bavin, been tubeoriDea, an
election for nine Director, of .aid Company
will he held, at the office of the " People'.

Company." No. 16 Madison tret, en
Thunder next, the 16th day of April, lb&4.

K. MCUAV1I1,
J. F. MACKALL.
R. I). (JOODLKTT,

SI Committee of Election.

ROCK AWAY WANTED.
T WrLI, RENT A LIGHT ROCK AWAT 6R
I Bmwww tnm ttin atimmAr. Ar hnv If ofTftred at
uch figure, as will .uit the timi. It will only

be used lor lamuy armnir, 10 uie maimer cto- -
-- mw. AdriraaB ' PHONT hUW." PCH tO

Lkmi.s Offlcw. 38

HOI FOR TEXAS.
COMPANY OF YOUNG MEN IS rORM-in- fA te so to Texas for the purpose of tra-lin-m

i Thu Droducti. Per.on. wuhinc to ro
taa hare particular, by addru.'.nr M. C. at
thu or Appeal onieo. -

R. D. W-R-
D & CO.,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

Dealers in Field

GARDEN SEEDS,
No. 232 Main Street,

MEMPHIS. - TENNESSKK,

First Arrlral of Fresh

PITTSBURG COAL

roe rat

II ATS COAL COMPAJf T,

(Meeeeeors to BRIMS Jk PETERS05J

Whale-al- e aad Retail

Dealer, in Best rittsborg Coal,

rrea the Ban a. rt pool Moaooaahela
nver.

rri rr Nti. aire, m w

a orvai a aavaiAm.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

9
I have Jaat si Ur lavo-o- a

r Wlaelaw Cileuw e every alia,
la tart eseh el

Sasli, Doors & Blinds,
WHICH WILL BB BOLD

oiieai iron OAftri,
T

311 SECOND STREET 341
Under Ors.nJaw Opera Hoais.

0. QUAOKENBTSH,
Boosessor to MoWILLIAMS k CO.

SALT! HALT!
ID finn BARRELS SALT IN STORE
1U,vVW and to arrive. For ale)o.

DK llWLiB lauu el UAHfilian,
Ho. lit Front at, A.anU Munn City bait.

Cheese! Clieose!

ORfl BOXES HAMBURG AND FACTORY
00J Cheese, on eomuiaaion, for sale low t
the trade. . . .

6CH00LFIKLO at HANAUKK.
Ne. 2M Front (treet.

Commercial Hotel
D,

Corner Jefferson and Front Sts.

WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULARTHIS he keen refitted and newly furnished
throunhout, an will open en mum.Ali
MARCH 6, 1868, for the reception of Riieita.
The table will be .applied with thebeftthe
market affords. The caterer; Mai. WM. J.
REYNOLDS, the well and favorably known. toward, formerly of this oily, but more re-
cently of the Kzohanse Hotel, of Richmond,
Va., will be on hand, with a corpj of attentive
waiter., to .apply the inner man. We pledge
ouraelre. to make our fut. oomfortable and
at home, and have the Old Commercial again
redeem it character as one of the bait Hotels
in the oity.

Nehednle of Prleea r
Day Beard, per month-- .......$v!A 00
Board and Lodging, per week...... U 00
Tramient Gueta, tier day 2 50

Cant. R. D. PASTI.EMAil will be fonnd In
the Office at all tim.

78 Mnrers.

DRY-- GOODS!

Spring Importation !

18 68.
WE HAVE NOW RECEIVED THE MOST

Auortment of New and Cuoioe
Styles of SPRING and .
SUMMER' DRY GOODS!

Ever Bronctat to tbe City.

Black Sllka, - ' B

Q
Cbeek Silka, 9

0
Silk Grewadinea, H
French BrillianU, 9.

0 Percale, w
0 (

'Plaid Beragea,
a 6

Waata Popliaa, 0
Hoaamblqnea, 0
French Printed Jaconeta, V
Lamartines,

. Crap Inaertiugra.

a

m Jaconets, plain and check. A
" " " HNainsook,Q H

0 Nwlaa, check and attiped, M

0 Ban Maalins,

0 Table Damask.,

Towels,

Napkin, 0H
H Tarlatan, 0
H
H , Biabop Ijiwui, 0

Victoria Lawn. n

A FULL LINE OP

French and German Wool Damask,

HemeUtehed Handkerchief,
Hosiery, ! and Vnderwear,

Crap Collar and Seta.

THK LARGEST

STOCK OF TRIMMINCS
ThU .Id of New York:

Cotton Drop FrinK.
Cotton Gnlpnro Trlmmlnf,
MarMillcei Trimming- -,

Hilk Fringe, Ete Y.U--, Etc.

I
THK LARGEST STOCK OF

STAPLE GOODS
IN THB OITY!

. Oar Stock bas b-- BOCOHT FOB CASH,

detennloed to make eick retara..and w are

tlrlna the pbli- - t r--"- -
W. are alae V A NCFACTTRISO CLOAKS,

D" COMPKTION to PRICESw.
a"I WORKMANSHIP. A GOOD FIT
GUARANTEED.

Lao Potato, front M to 940.

B.

S40 Main Street.
t--n

AMUSEMENTS.
GlIAIVD KANTluIl T

- , it TBS

GRrr.NI.AW OPERA IIOOE
OK

EftRler Tueadny, April 11,68,
U. A. MABATZKT, Director,

For th benefit of

St. Mary's Episcopal Chart-- ,
By direction of th Reotor and Vestrr.

nn wnicn OCCASION THB eminent
J Arliti. man aa.l.ted al tne lormer i'oaoert

fort. Mary'. Church have mo.t kindly volan-teere- d

their valuable service.. ,

Concert to commence at eight o'olark.
TICK E IS On Dollar; for .ale at the Book

and MunioMore. 4 te

MEMPHIS ASSOCIATION COLRSE I

SPRING MEETING, 1868.

FIRST DAT. Monday, April --7.
FIRST RACK Staket puree $300; daahofone

mile, for two year ol.a, two er more to flll ;

- to name and olo.e on the lit day of April,
I8a.

BEGUN D RACE-flta- kei none $.100 1 mile
heat., three in fivet free lor all; three or
more to fill ; to nam and elo.t oa th let
d.y oi April, 1SOB.

secovd" day.
FIRST RACE-Pu- rlo $2.0: mile beat., for

threo year olds entraao $15, p.p.! en
trance money to go to .econa none.

SECOND RAOh Pur.OwwUOj two mile beats;
r... .11

UVw IVI Al.

tiiiriTdat.
7IRST RACE flayono Hou.e Swoepitaken, for

tlNbe year olds, dah of two miles ; entrance
120, p.p. ; entrinoe money to go to eecond
hone ; Oayo.0 House to add 3(X; three or
mure to fill. To name and dole on the lit. ,. f i i iuua

SECOND RAcJj Pane $250; mileheatt; free
io. ail.

FOURTH DAY.
FIRST RACE Puree 300; mile heats, three

in five; free for all.
SECOND RACE-Pu- rse 1250; mile heats; free

lor all.

FIFTH DAY.
FIRST RACE Purse $300; two mile beats;

fr.A for all.
SECOND RACE-P- nne $250; mile heats ; free

tor aii.
H I XTH DAY.

FIRST RACE Purse $503; threeliaile heats;
free for all.

SECOND RACE Purse $200; mile heats, for
beaten noree., to be nanaicappea by tne
Aa.ooiation. .

JOHN DONOV-dN- , President
A. D. GIBSON. Secretary.

VARIETIES THEATER,
Cor. Main and Wasbinfrton BtreotaL

CHAS. H. H. BROOM, Lesiee and Proprietor.

Only Place ol Amusement in the City I

Admission, 60 oents; Private Boxes, $5 00.

Door, open at 6 o'olock; Performance to
commence at 7 o'olock.

Look at the monster combination of talent
i ptttiihdw .iiki.cii ai mi, nil,, alexin,Mies NELI.rR WH ITNEY, BEATRICE

KENT. UZZIE WHEKLER, HELENS
DcVERE and KATE ONWELL ; Mor.
JOHNNY HART, OSCAR WILLIS, TONY
BENTON, CHARLEY HOWARD, JOE
CHILDS, CHARLEY WHITE, and Master
MANNING, who will appear nightly In new
Pongs, Dance., Farce., Negro Eccentricities,
Pnntomimca. 't

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
II. L. GUION,

WITH
KOYSTER, TREZEVABiT CO.,

No. 276SECOND STREET,
tlVES hlS EXCLUSIVE ATTENTION

VJT to Leasing property and the Coll9oting of
rents. osr

Trustee's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A DkkD 0? TRUST.BY to me on the 23th day of September,
1!7, by U. I'lannennieni tana duly registered
lirthA Rnfflnter's nfiice of 6helhv eoantr. 'J'en- -
nessee, in Book No. 62, pages 244, 245 and 24(1.)

to secure certain inaeoteanes. tnerein specinea,
I will, on

Monday, the 13tb Day of May, 1888,

at the northwest corner of Main and Madison
streets, in the city nf Memphis, between the
hours 12 and 2 o'clock, prooeed to sell at publio
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder, the
following described land, it : One tract of
one hundred and acres, and hound-a- d

as fellow. : Mrginning at the northeast cor
ner ot the Weakley and Mcbemore grant tor
1456 acres, in tbe 5th Civil District of Hhelby
oounty. (survey 433.) rnnning thence north six-
teen .O lOlt) chains to a .take, with
birch pointers ; thenoe east seventy-tw- o U

(72 chains to a large red oak on the north
bank of Wolf river; thence with themenndor.
of said river westwardly to tbe beginning ; con-
tinuing thence down Wolf river, with it mean
ders, to w earner mna mei.eraore east ooununry
line; thenoe north to the said. eorthea.t. corner

P .1- - I W - T -- nn.aiw.n.OI TTHHiej aUU TOUliwilJUI. BI.U1.1HII1M.111IU.
W acres, more or less. Also the following de-

scribed tract or parcel of land, .ituate, lying
and being in tne oounty ot oneity, ana state ni
Tennessee, in the 6th Civil District, bounded
a. follow,: Beginning at a large red oak on
the north side of Wolf river and running thence
north thirteen chains, on Yates
line, with gum poimers; thence east twenty-nin- e

(20) ohains, to Wolf river; thence with th
meanders of .aid river down .tream to the be-

ginning, containing 39 acres, more or less,
being part of a tract of 350 acres, formerly
known a the Aadersoa tract. On Wolf river,
beginning at the .outhwest corner of Wilson
Sanderlin'e 64 acre entry at a .take, which
standi at 67 west, 9 link, from a willow oak
marked "K" thence east, with bis line, and
crowing Wolf river. SO chain, and 20 ling., to a
.take; thence south 4 chain, and 23 links, n

the northeast corner of entry No. 244 ior 5a
acres, in the name ef Littleton Henderson ;

thence wot, with his line and the line of entry
No. 15X2, 30 ch ln. and UO links, te a sweet gum
marked "L N,"on the northwest oorer of
entry No. 15P2 for 25 acres t thenoe north fi

chains aad 86 links, to a stake in the south line
of J. Mclrvin's i0 acre survey; thence east,
with his line, 4 chains and 70 lin ks, to h'S south-
east oorner; thence uth 2 ehains and 73 links,
to the beginning, being In range 8, section 2. on
tbe wat-- rs of Well river, and entered by Mel-

ton A. Keer, oontnining 16 acres, more or lew.
Abo a oerUin other traot in bh.lby county.

Tennessee, in the strip lrmg between the old
and new atate line, of Tennessee, containing
15tt acres, and known a. the northwest quarter
of section 17. -

The right of redemption is expressly waived,
and the title is believed to be good, but I eon- -

"'yMlrU8t'ej.J. MURPHY, Trustee.

a. K. rLAl. H. 8. CLARK,
Virginia. Illinois.

13. It. PLAIN Sc CO
Dealers in

Lumber of all Hinds,

MUSCLE. LATHP1,LA,

Deons, SAsn axd bllvjs,

381 Second SIMfiur,!,!.
-- Country Orders Carfnlj Flld!"w

1 -

it i: MOV AL.

THE AOENCT OF THE TRAVFLEW
ard A cedent. tpu fca

.4 fron o. l!k M.ii-"- . .tr- -t t tbe
l.Ck.OI.D PH'XHi ' F1H.R. All ki4s

f Acr nt aad Life Felicia Hsaed by Ut
pi"0wr rorcpaar.

H.P. Bl ILKR,iUArrat.ha.iteearraarw
that partia. nar get A".t Irnrun i itu

al ail ol lb priol Lataraac OA.
ewe ia taw city. Z7--

1.
DOOK8.

asas

BOOKS.
II. WADE &. CO.,

MAIM STBBET, IC-PO- IS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Books and Stationery

A LAROE AND WELLr8ELF0TED 8TCIC
A of 6obo.il, Law, Medical, Theological and
Habbath School Book", at prien flu( Ikt

also the Kll EST AND CllKAP-KSfNtoc- k

of BLANK. BOOKS this side of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will do well te
price our goods before buying elsewhere.

Wt buy and U for CASf'eontqittnlty 11

IOW. U. WADK ft CO..
ls-- !t Muln street.

DRY GOODS.
TO WIND IT TUB BUSINESS

OF

ELSON'S

MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE,

The entire Stook bas boon removed to ,

305 M-VI1-
V STREET,

A few doors below tho old Hand, where

FOB TWENTY DAYS ONLY,

IT WILL BE SOLD AT

Unheard ofLow Pirloos.

)ARTIES IN WANT OF GOODS WILL
do well to oall early and seoure the

GREATEST BARGAINS

ver yet offered In this city. Annexed Is a list
of a few of th axtides, with prices attached.
Thl. Is no humbug, the .took must positively
be sold, WITHOUT BEOARD TO COST OR

VALUE I
.

Best, fast oolored Calicoes. 10 to 2o per yard.
Bleached Domestics, 9 to 12!c per yard.
White Jaconets, 15 to 20o per yard.
Marseilles, 85 to 60o per yard.
Ladies' Uose, 10 to 25c per pair.
Dress ftoods. 15 to 30c per yard.
Hoop Skirts, 60o to tl.
Whalebone Corsets, $1 per pair.
Fine J aaonet Lawns, 18o per yard.
Oingbams, 15 to 25o per yard.
Napkin Towels, Marseilles Quilts, Tabts Lin-

en, and other House Furnishing Goods, at
considerably LESS THAN COST.

Ladiea' Shoes, lens than oust.
Ladies Paper Cuff, and Collar, at half prise.
Misses' Hose, 10 to 20o per pair,
Remnant, of Dress Goods, Embroideries', etc.,

at any prise to close out.
Crape Collar, and Sets, very, very ohoap.
Picnio Glove., 25 to 60a per pair.
Piece Goods, for Men', and Boy's wear, at ex-

traordinary low prices.

Remember, this will be th last opportunity
to get Good, at YOUR OWN PRICES, a. the'
conoern must positively elo.e out. This store
ha. enly been rented fer a short time, in order t
to enable us to dispose of the stock.

ELSON'S MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE "

STOCK B.XOVXD TO

805 MAIN HTREKT.
50.2n

NEW FASHIONS. j

100 STYLES OF HATS AND CAPS, i

THI I
Fluent and Cheapest In tbo City, t

AT j

WHEATON & CO.'S,-I- B

Main Slreet. 50-- is i

FCBLIC LEDGER

18 PUBLISHED

v

KViffiHY Ai'TEHNOOM

(Except Sunday), at 2 o'clook,

Hav- l-

ED. WIIITMORE AND F. A. TYLER

Undei the firm ftylt of

WIIITMORE & CO

!
I-

IVo. ia Madlsou Stroe,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

PUBLIC LEDGER IS SERV7 n TO
1 City Subecribere bv faithful car ier. atFifteew ( tali per Week, payab) , weekly

to the carriers. .
By mail, Elg-h- t IolUrs per unon, erSeventjr.flvat'esita per month .inadyao.

w- - !

Tb IBLIC LXOGtES hailth

LAROVt DAILY CIIICTIATIOJI

ANY PAPER PCHLISHED
I

III THE STATE OF

TENXESSEE. .'
Our Job Dqiaitnient

II COMPLETE, AID II THE

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT

i

Of th kiadUTth SeUwsU W -- Bpl

bat Capable WorkiMa, aad tar cat i'

W ef wwrklU th see- -t trioea.

WHmRK CO.,

lw f lt..;iJMadio . .


